
THE 0EC3CBATIC CC3VENTIia AND A SEPTD OraVICSCftSEMTOR DUBOIS SPEWS OUT.
TH EC A U C ASI AT4 P1ATTCS3.

BYT- -Tk

ord-r- . Every towoihip and county
chairm&n of the Peoples Party
should use letter heads giving the
names of those connected with the
county orgasixatien. There is a

HE LEAVES THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

roriventlon, that all the brains, all
tb intelligence, all the ability are
possessed by lawyers. We know it
is not so. In the case of this par
tieular contention it may Late been
that lawyers had all tbe brains in

u4 Tk Key Tar Ammr Atw TW
UwrVa mawa.
Tbe acoot is over. Tbe party which

AMD SAYS TJUT IT WILL NEVER

PUT ANOTHER LAW ON THE

STATUTE BOORS.

lit TI1K t .tt'A"ta IT MM HI HO C.
ItAkloK lltTI.'H. - rll.HAI.AVKU. MiMli M1K' aaeutne toiUflf all tbe patriot isia

North Carolina bas met. raarueed.
mcle4, adjourned. What bas it done?
It declared iUell as usual on nationalUrn K1Iim Tfcat Tk ftllvsr Ma mt all
affair, and made, of oours. its usualrarOr M 111 1M mmd IWCeal UmtM DM
promises to eaten Totes. Hut it did

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

ONE YE:..
blX MONTHS
THKKK MONTHS

Eutereil In Uie IW Olfcurat lUlrih,
M BroiiI Mattrr.

something more tban Ibis.
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n. ;..
By Ttlrph to tbe Kditor of Tb WorkLI First: It made an jtbinf re

BOUE TBI TH ASO SOME KltBOR.

The WashiEjrion corrttpondtnt of

the News and Observer ia a special
rornraunication to that paper ncder
date of Jane 20tbt say- -

"The city paper say tbat the
arc-rap- Southern politician cares
more for success tban for principle.
Cosvinee thtm, say some of the big
pspr. that a gold platform- - will
brincr New York back into th l)vm
ocratie column and they will tticg
ilvr to tbe four winds."

This contains tome truth and some
error. Troth, when it says that the
average .Southern Democratic politi
cian cares more for party success
and tbe party spoil, tban he do-- s

for principles and tbe welfare of
For did not the Southern

free silver Democrats tuppoit Clev-lat- d

in the last campaign, when
they knew that he was a goldbug

operation" or "fusion or concert ofSr. Itn i. June 1C. The nooryed
nfluenr of the East bas dominated action bet ween I democrats ana t'opu- -

lists on State matters in Nortb C a ro

sight, for there was very little in it
except lawyers, if that fathering
may bo taken a a premise frwm
which to draw a ecnclusion, it is

juste eridtiit tLat nearly eve rj thing
but lawyers has left the Democratic
party in tuis fctate. If this is the
ca:ef that convention could nut help
doing what it did.

m m m

Hut Jod hflp a State or nation,
the government of which is wholly
under the control and management
uf lawyers a? a class. We shall

ll na, utterly impossible. Tbe conven
and controlled tbe true interrvta and
feelingt of tbe middle classes in many
of tbe btate west of the Missouri. tion literally, figuratively and ia etery

other way slammed tbe party door

fight before ns, the like of which
was never seen, aad we ought to be
ia toaca with each other by know-
ing tbe tames of the workers iu
every ( reelect. Send in orders now
to The Caucasus Publishing Com-

pany.

iiii'iit! ctMM :zvt
A man who declares "I am a Dem-

ocrat first and a silver man next'
cannot be elected President of the
United States this year. Such a
thing is absolutely impossible. If
the Southern and Western Demo-
crats who are making such loud pro-
fessions for silver will nominate a
man at Chicago who is free from
partisan bias who is for financial
rform above party they will do
one sensible thing for the fmt time
since 1S5G. Just at this time they
have mentioned no man who can

The following1 letter ssliuwSo far as the Idaho delcjration is con thp
cerned every one of thrm is determ- - against all Populists, and not only

shut it, but locked it and threw awayDtd tnat be will not only ugui me
the key.gold standard here to tbe end, but that viction which must be foreel

faithful user of the Klectropoise:I quote tbeir plank 1. relating tobe will not support any candidate
1HK Ir.CI.AKATI A.Mll!t: ACTIO

"Of all tad words nf tongue or n,
Tl; (.addt-k- l of I lt it niiol have

lr--li- .'

State affairs:tdanding on such a platform.
"12. We favor tbe r..i-fho- f sucbrbe iMue will come squarely ibis

fall between tbe single cold standardIt is far lroni our V at Lave more to cay about this
an etectiu lute as will secure tbe purity
of tbe ballot, and for tbe maintenance
and protection of tbe right of suffrage

and the middle standard of gold and
BEFORE USING

WiLtN.:. N. c.. ., i4

(iKNTLCVCX : -- The Klectrnoi re--tv- rl. . 1 l.n.v
silver.

to all tbe alliens of tbe State.There is no question in my mind
tempt to ahtumti tho attitude of a
harsh critic on tbe proceedings of
l.. !..!. llil IK itio'i-hti-. convent inn.

'tlWhat does this plank mean underthat the silver men will win Ibis fal?,and a tool of Wall street! Tbej,- - No true free silver man can afford ently harmless eyliudr with roid attach 1 and h tk .

hardly tefrain from Puck's ol:bjuy Wi at f.H.U thrprovided they will make mutual con present circumstances? Wbat is tbe
matter with tbe election law passed by-- .ported him li n lh"? kntw that to trust the Democratic patty again.Ii.it if k recital of facts and a Mate- - ceptions and unite their MrnyMi ou
tbe legislature of lyj.".? Who voted. , .iii i,. his policy would curtu the country 'ben it had a "chance" it sold out instrument is what yon claim for it" rirame a. i.t

er" or should take its pla in history a the-- mot !:.
pome candidate wlio may ! uunrrs-all- y

recognized more f a bimetal- - for and parsed tbat law? w bat wasand blaft the prosperity of the peo- - to the money power; if it gets "an- - fraud of the nineteenth century. I bal' ue laitbTa.Iytbe prime cause of fusion and co-op-erlists tban a parii-aii- .

poFsibly win the election as a Demo-
crat.

Strange combinations occur in the
lawyer party which declares so lust

it will do the famewould tbe policy of other chance" lice in uxr family. If no results follow then look at ;.. - Iation between l'opulists and Republilit in 'i j,!iijmriit tUf IU i"i'-;i'-t-- i 'iiffypie as surely as
John Sherman.

ttrucd as htrhh criticism, then we
unhchitatingly assume that role. We

would be. untrue to ourt-elve- s and
false to our rer.dt.--r if we failed to

in the public print with all the enetgy at my fcwmsiMthing again. ill HVff it lll't lllll- - ''illlj' !? t cans in ?rin i aroiiua in iv.nr vt no,
except the machine leniorrats, in the sick I hope t iraoUktrate your claims. Krv. 1the ftatiiU (HM'kt uj tlu ll,rv
North 1 arohna, now calls for furtber

ily for silver, ror instance two
members of the executive committee
from the fourth district are ardent

iiniy I'utnibhf tUrt Mr. .VclCinUy,
J hardlu lUiiik it I'roiat-U- . I'u- -I5ut the above statement is in legislation "to secure tbe purity of tbeHOW II K VOTED.

The annals of legislation do not dfr mi circitrnetanse am the u runt rut theerror wneu 11 pays mat inee snmi: AFTER USING.
IK KHAM, N. . Jlut

(itNTHMES : I find the Klecttopie in rct !r. r

ballot?" Wben did a Iemocratio State
convention ever before declare for tbe
enactment of an election law to secure

gold standard men. They are Mess
G. S. Bradshaw and H. A. London f uitni States .Stiutte. the txitr$ uhuhpoliticians would be ready to derert furnish a more coatniptible, sneak
Col. Paul B. Means is auotker from thfj 'v dtlibernttly dnun out by

the iiitliiu tu-d- hine furitUhsd them tt,free silver at Chicago, this year, if " l"ece t meanness than was

they can be convinced by the North- - shown by the Democratic legislature
purity of tbe ballot? Wby, we hae
not yet even had an opportunity to hTe umhI it in my family with mailed leneCt. I pn-,- .

"r i -the Seventh district, and we think
there are several others, but cannot

v illi tut ii liinjnni'i til me ( until .imrs would not bo without it for many times its com.test tbe quality of tbe KarciiLicaxSemite trtr iire 1S7S, vheiuver they

state either.

We thiuk tho action of the con-

vention might have been more iu
hariaony with its platform than it
really was. For instance. Judge
James C Mac Uao was a candidate
for the nomination.
This gentleman bad the counigo to
take-- a determined stand for silver

em men that a gold platform will of Ib'Xi, iu repealing tbe charter of Popclist election law of ltt5, and Kesptct fully,hat e had a majority, and their lot canThe Democratic now designate them by name. They
were all elected by the lawyer contL election of another Demo- - the Mate Alliance. will vote under it for tbe first timenut be uni t' ijikhi. next November, and yet tbe Iem- -cratic President. In error, because Feed F. Dubois.nominee tor ttovernor was a mem-

ber of that crowd. On February ocratic party in its State conventionvention.
The national Democratic conven Member of Resolution Committee add we send you circulars tilling what it c . ,.m ,

tdeclares in effect that this very lawtliene Southern politicians iiave now
waked up to the fact that they can Republican I nited States Senator.10th, a bill entitled "an act for the all about it T They cost you nothing t.ut will mtt :. t ?

. i

them.
so recently passed in ls9., must be re-
pealed. Why must it be repealed?relief of the stockholders of the

tion meets in Chicago on the 7th
inst. Vast interest is being centered
upon the meeting. If the party,

no longer fool the Democratic voters SENATOR BUTLER AT WILMINGTON Are tbe people ready now to go back
GRAHAM & DuBOlS. Electric Bldg. WattJto tbe "bcll-pex- " system of electionsthrough its representatives in con He Addresses a Great Crowd at an Eotho again under the manipulation of mavention, keeps up its record, it will Untie Silver Hally. cbine Democracy? I, for one, will not

who have been following them and Business Agency und" was mtro-goldbu- g

Democratic candidates for daced by "Bob"' Vance. It meant
Presidency for the last twenty-on- e the repeal of the charter an action
years. These Southern politicians that had not been asked for by any-ar- e

afraid that tho rank and file of body who had a right to ask for and

blunder. It has a "chance" now to For The Caucasian. J believe it until 1 see it done, and may
the Lord grant tbat tbe fraudulentshow that it is honest and patriotic;

laiit September long btfo:e it was
KNOWN how the Democratic cat was
going to jump. He had th courage
to act a chairman of a non-partisa-

free silver convention called by

nearly one thousand men who pro-

fessed to be democrats,but who failed
to attend it when tho"machine"warn-e- d

them that it was a good place to

Wilmington, N. C, June 29.but we do not expect to see it take system ol voting, under which ma ELK1N WOOLEN MILLS.The silver men of Wilmington, re chine Democracy made us live so manyadvantage of that chance. It has
gardless of party, and an over years, may never be repeated again, atplayed sad havoc with all the

least in this generation. 7 here is cer SSI I II YOUR WOOl,chances 7 it ever had. tainly one way to prevent it, and the
whelming outpouring of silver men
from the surrounding towns, greeted
Senator Butler, who came on invita people learned that way at tbe elec THIS YEAR TOThe speakers in the lawyer con

tion in lsy L Let them tbink seriouslyvention were quite profuse in the tion to address hem on the political
assertions that they wou.d do so ana

tho party ia going bodily into the expect it. It was purely an attempt
Peoples Party. Therefore, in order to have the Alliance conducted ac- -

to try to savo their old State ma-- cording to the ideal of a so-call- ed

chine?, these old Southern politi- - Democratic party, and not accord- -

cians will, thi year, bow to the will ing to the wishes of the men who
of the people (who they can no composed tho Allinnce.
longer fool) and declare for silver,
even if they are sure that it means Well, this bill was rushed through
tho defeat of their national ticket. the House under a suspension of the

rules all three readings being

The Chatham MTg Co,, Elkin, iissues last 1-- riday night, June 2Gth, on this matter, i ree silver ' is near
to the heart of every Populist, but
"free elections" in North Carolina areso by the help of God. If they had at the Opera house. The large aud

itoriuiu and the galleries were rilled none the less so, and the Democrats,
with intelligent, enthusiastic men and especially Democratic candidates

sought help and guidance from that
source four years ago, they would
not be under the jau of discredit
and disgrace which now overwhelms

who listened with the closest atten for tbe next legislature will find this
out before next November. Ha! ha!:
Is'nt it funny to read tbe last plank in

tion to the fearful arraignment of
the old parties. Over 500 went

"stay away from ! " Judge MacRae
didn't care a cent for the "machine."
His course Bbowed that ho was hon-

est and determined, and that he, if
he could, would smash tho "ma-
chine" if it got in the way of his
principle. Hut it seems that this
kind of a man was not what the so-call-

Democratic convention want-
ed. Out of a total ef 007 votes, he
received only 1311 votes as a candi-

date for the nomination.

their Democratic State platform
them. Every time we heard the
name of God mentioned by that
crowd, we felt like profanity and

away who could not gain admit-
tance. Although the thermometer

sacrilege were being indulged in.
"We declare our belief tbat tbe

peace, prosperity and happiness of tbe
people ot North Carolina depend on
tbe defeat of tbe Republican party in

Yes, they will declare for silver made in a few minutes. A call for
this year, but the people will not be the ayes and noes was refused, so

fooled by it for two reasons: so there is no record as to how the
1st. The people know that there individual members voted,

is no hope for tho Democratic party
to succeed, and therefore every vote After this bill was thus rushed

It was a notable fact in tho law

ranged well up to 100 degrees, the
vast audience was jo strongly in
sympathy with the speaker that he
held them for over three hours, and
during this time grapnel and solid

me coming election.yer convention that when a fellow
was making a speech that was fall

saaas

5
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Weil, I should smile! The Republi-
can State ticket is only half filled yet

only a half a ticket out. Wby didn't
they wait to see who will constitute

ing flat, ho would whip around to
some reference to Vance. And then shot were Hying thick and fast intocast for that party helps to elect the through, "Bob" Vance introduced

the ranks of both the old partiesRepublicans, by dividing the silver another bill to incorporate the Al- - those hypocrites, who had condemn the balance of it?EJe had the Congressional Record as Tkanli aSmia , I. AiAU-vote. hance. This was the ukacious . C li A 1 . I b..v.va mi, uiuu rvj suwed Vance when that noble man stood
firmly against the rascality of the 1'IOUL ol moil ocimu, auu WJ t.h n mm na t lia lnna" in th.ir2d. The people know that if the measure which the lordly so called diow came iiko tne trip or a sieage whole platform, both State and Na

Democrats were to cet in power they Democrats mercifully vouchsafed Cleveland administration and there
by losing influence with it, woulc hammer. tional. liy the way. can anvbodv tell

Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith, who has
been an avowed free silver Demo-

crat for a long time, and who was
the active agent in fact tho main
spring in working up the aforesaid
silver convention, was a candidate
for delegate to Chicago. The con-

vention refused to send him. lie
seems to have been a silver man too

He showed the character of the I me what has become of those Demo- -would not keep their promises this the Alliance ! ! It contained the so SB) r n" aswfa".. e -break out into howls of laudation. letrislation demanded by and in the cratic leaders, who so fiercely detime any more than they did before, called Democratic idea as to how the tne i opuiisia in itAtj anaAs to th is lawyer convention, the interest of the money power and the no"ced
the voice of Jacob, but fraudulent methods resorted to to 'Alliance ought to bo conducted. congratulate the Peoplesvoice wasi l

luero are two conclusive reasons Th. ; rponn of tho vr,t on this ii. urioijoriu iaroiina mat. me rethe hands were the hands of Esau, influence tne action oi congress, Democratic mntsntian tttwhy no free silver man should vote bm anj amor,K those who voted These fellows sold themselves fora showed that the money power had ljfnored 0f a t organization." . ... - i a kMi Iit'lCK to suit tho "machine." and hhe Democratic ticket this year : 1st, "avc-.- amiears the name of Watson, mess of uatronatre in 1S!)2. will been alert, while the people were Must exact lv lik thir iinim nfmnn
set ins to have been too independent There is no hope for tho Democratic lhey have tbe largest woolen mill in the Slate. They d tt

custom business in the South, and their goods are the Wt yu uof Forsyth, the gubernatorial :icm- - do tue same thing again if they being burdened, directly and indi-- ty commissioners did in 18'JJ, when we
and too honest in his views party to get in power and therefore me money, w nto them for samples.iuee of the lawyer conventioo.

your vote would be wasted. 2nd, It WllCn tllrt (InVll a:iC tir-- Vl I tin Lnctinn nnklii nnm ooll I OfllCerS. Hilt if VTA r ffllO lil nil P.. , . .. ., . - lui; ii ii l 1 1 iiiii ii li.i nil ir ii .iiiii ill. n i.nii " - . - .
it a party tools you .once, ii is the devil a saint Would be. When the halt and refuse to lontrer submit to elves. nd true to the principles ofit did get in power, it would not

riartyVfau.lt; if that same party devil was well the devil a saint was the iniquitous demands made upon PMr. Partyt " election law of JC, DRESS MAKING DEPARTT.lLk ep its pledges it will sell you out njch ecogn izes us as a party, willhe." When the Democrats are out them.a second time, it is vouras it did bbfore. not be repealed next year, and eventools you
own fault. Powr they are frieds of the P60"Will you give the Dem- - Of the old parties, he said, one Democrats may learn, that there is still W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & Cola Peoples Tarty in Nortb Carolina.AN 1 M I'OKTAKT H : 14 f Y-- CCi AUMIS- - ocra.no yni iy u ciiiiico i o iuui j ou i other fellows

was as deep in the mud as the other
was in the mire and the people conld
not and wonld not trust them. The

l'OPCLIST.
We observe that a bier temnorarvA stpft correspondent ot theews FOURTH DISTRICT DEMOCRATS. lEi a "tmuxgkel:, zr. c.necessity for a third party was pat... . " Jhospital is being arranged for inand Observer writiner to that narter ocite soticeaiile, ent to every thoughtful man. He A CloldbotT Awes Tba Congresaloaal Coafrom KWlhv. N. C. under date r.f Tf ; vV nt.abl th nicago during tne democratic con afhrmed that the free silver Demo "77"K desire thus to fortrallj advise that our Drt-h- S MsVii;

V V men t is now ready to acce pt order for MiJ-sun.ni'- r
ventloa Mr. K. W. I'ou Nomloated For

crats would be out-generall- ed at CongraM.ouub ii iu, iraus luo nuiu ftiuuciau- - pjmuug in iorill vartuin;i IS US- - wfittinw ovfrn fnrcpci raaArr Tko, and Waists for going awaj to Mountain r Spathore. or vii--Chicago, and even if they did de-- A nctrt ttt a nrlml In tlio livruna lecture on paity loyalty. He says lighted at the action of the Demo-- are evidently getting ready for a

Cap?. S. A. Ashe was one of the
meu who bolted the silver conven-
tion, aid at. one tiue he was given
4'2'.i otes when oiily 4."4 wero neces-Biir- y

to a nemiuAtion. Theu it was
rocHlW d that he had written a book
in AVor of bilver long ht fore the'
"machine" decided to take up the
free silver slogan. This, coupl d

with the fact that it suddenly le-caui- o

necessary to have a "farmer"
en the Slate ticket, was fatal to his
candidacy for the nomination for
State Treasurer.

Capt. C. ill. Cooke attended the
free silver convention. He fought
tho resolutions adopted by the con-

vection and declared that its action
could bind nobody. Ho was nomi

clare for free coinage they could not state convention was tbe meeting of
be trusted. I thf Fourth Distic.t f lpmnrrsti l!nn.that the gold bug Democrats should cratic State convention. It was a grand old time

lCcsorts. we believe it is ac know led that thu IlejiarUivt! a
Bupervieion of Mr. Chas. K. Shn-r- . Mana. r, anl Mr- -. K. M.O
Designer, makes downs secon l j n -- H as to r:;i;r,(
OF DESKJN. STVMSJI AIM! .:i-..M- T ml ( UMld

support the Democratic free silver goldbug (Col. Paul B. Means) who gcAREDl Well, not inanv " Th The rally was one grand ovation gressional convention. Totbeobserv--
ticket this year in order to hold tbe rnado the motion to adopt the silver fact is rapidly dawnine-- that the to tae speaker and to the cause and nt onlooker this "meet" was a ridicu- -

.i .i i ,..fH...J i : , I imM uJa tZ 4. will bavfi its pffAftt nnon thft fortnnfis lous farce. Not more than half tbepny wgcu.u.uu uutaux tu ii piaiiorm uy a unanimous vote. " ""lu 'V", V, "r:lr"-Z'- r delegates to which the district is ennn. r nr a. tho i wmnnri ri no vtvtirna i jl liic li ud oiivdl uiml lv iu ui iu ai- - i . . . . .....tli At tli Kilvttr tnTi Rnnrjnrtfif! rrcAA- - I Tlio Plifiylrkfo rfVovTrftr rrrrt'll-k-

WEAKIKCS.
We reK-cl-f ullj solicit jo r . i ou'tre, m as U l.

lowed us to properly prepare dfj;t vie
li ol - nueu were present, in fact it waxG. H. L.111 I 1 SI. - la It . . ..u..tv- - :4 j,i:ut.j :.i. m tbe State here to attend their con- - buc oiunucgt UIOWIVIi UUTCIIIIVU Vt eUUfc; f.UHjtlllu iu iuo iwi, lauupaigu s)S 1L IS UCiigULCll W1LU LUC VgntiOn have seen here in sixteen years thatBRITISH PRESS OPINIONS.m tbe interest ot party harmony, ticket and the action of the conven- -

1TJ. H. Q R. S. Tuclier & CIle concludes with the following tion. And the lawyer convention wants
Deing tne lengtn ot time we have been
noting such events.

Tbe Wake county delegation offered
Kepubllcans Congratulated on Adopting;

c Q. , , , anomer eiecuon law : ir tney ever a Gold .Standard Platform.sentence a motion that the convention efer the..j t,- - s get gucU a law as tQ(,y wantW nnmmflnd trt thpiir (the, cnlil- - fV, ii-t,- a Ai . . , ' I The London Times savs that the E. A T.EIC3-B:- , OST. C.nomination until after tbe nationalnated for Secretary of State by ac- - bucs insFruction the enthusiasm BW"UU many voters may diu a long adoption of a goid plank by theltepub- -
I had tbeir wav. Tbe colubnors wfire farewell to their votmr? franr.bisA t; i convention met. ilr. II. A. London.

CLAMAT10X ! with which the forces of silver sup- - 7 ""J. ; a F" nnS t ?h J . " avowed gold standard man, op--
ported 0 rover Cleveland in '92 from atraia inat lue menas or suver 0ur thankg are hereby extended P08ea that motion, lie declared bethp I'nitpd states tn nromisp tn nv ail Headquarters forthe Besuparty loyalty, w hen he was known wouia get logetaer. r,very goiaoug the lawyer convention for the genu- - iu debts in VcVld mVans much ior

Deiore Known tbe metro- -
to bo inimical to the white metal." in the nation will be satisfied as ine amusement - afforded, free of Und

j.ng- - pol,Un Democracy to quail or quiver
i i - an w Si a npaaanna w rnA Ati Atn w "

We believe we are correct in stat-
ing that Mr. It. M. Furman who was
nominated for Auditor by acclama-
tion, and Mr. Frank I. Osborne who

long as the two old parties can be f""!?6:, ,r. eT?ral h,ou.rs- - But we Tbe London Daily News after con-- Whether the metropolitan Democicgici IUO UL our HSU I nt.,lt; t,a r..r had avor Hnna thi. K..fn.A
JULEEni2R9 OP PRIZE TTITCTO

Tim FOLLOWING VAMUetSx

Watmnr2i IVi- -i aod White naOan) TWThe admission is important, for it kept together as they are now organ
It looks as thoueh a man who was convention on declaring for the gold Upea i not do away with the fact tbat itis further evidence to prove what we ized, for they know that this will inwas nominated for Attorney-Oene- r smdWbiniinTixaooliRocka.awoaIt .. .1 1 ii. - i I ci fh s,nr1 miiiaH .nln t ,n a 1IBB SllVtJI U1H.I1 M, THHr Wl T fl - I . . . . . ...... . I. .1 1 . . .

1 bv acclamation, are not in naye ollt'a ls lQa oulu lIJ" x u. v. . 13 irue mac tne iiepup ican con-- scau.ru auuurr .ou v.eveianu aa Light Brahmaa. tntlaan aod Fit Gavnea, I
SUvtLaced Wyandottea, White Oafaitm I

- J ' I .. I : I v&c.u w iuudci ucuira, was uui I nontinn a npcntail himat.i atn ma m nilimion lovnnllo. !V r. m mansuver Democrats supported Cleve- - ring tu f mr, ":::r, ".rr r. ."ZTZl"-- r . ..:" .,-"-,-
.-.

" . uiu namcu practical poucy 11 carrieu out ny m-- r ul'u"e miu. .111 were uumuine, cordial sympathy with the silver
movement, but subscribe to it be kow let the soils Asi) WEST tut) lawyer convenuon. icernationai agreement. But as no 89 sneep Deiore tne snearer. Andland in 1S(J2 when they knew he

was a goldbug. And this is not the join hands. : I such agreement is possible, this nious they were sheared, Ftrsb c3 Ecp Fct Cab tt Al 1

1 hprfl tt-p-rs Tint a. hiinrlrorl nanJn ..:.: w 1 t 1 m I A va W t.. - IaI,..iworst of it; they lied about it and oenator j.euer ana tne other in the lawyer convention who would publicans must be congratulated " was nominated for Congress without
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Now, can it be wondered at, that
the action of the convention, as con-
trasted with its platform, appears a
little curious and inconsistent to us?
Can it be wondered at that we sus-

pect the manipulation of the "ma-
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vised that the Watson boom was in-

augurated in the office of a very
prominent revenue officer, who holds
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